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The Perfect Automa.tlc School N
Desk Awarded the GoId Mledal at the .Tain-
aica Extiibition. The Latest and Best. COURT HIOTJE FITTIIUIs
Tho Sehool Desks of this cotnpany cannoï
be excelled for St.rongth, B3enu o n CIJ,
Adaptability and Comfort te tho Seholar. .. S ~IA..' .
Sond for Cireularî.

Qýuality Rather Thnan Quantity.
Presldent Eliot of liarvard University., says:

&'The International Is a wonderfully compact storehouso of accurate information."

The International It is the School-
is Scientific andi Teacher of the

Practical. Repu$olic.
It avoids competition as As an authority in the

to si7eo0f vocabulary, ex- publie sehools, the position
cluding a. multitude of of WcVbstçpr-both tho In-

wrsas having no legiti- ternationai and abridg-
mate stand~ing or as mis- iitqJsoefunes
chiovous corruptions of N ER TIN L tiuned suprcniacy.iresh
'"tho, weli of English undc- ~ estinionials to this effect
flled."1 In arrangenicnt of DICIIi ONRY. i have been rcceived froni
etymolog-y and definitions ail State Superintondents
1t follows tho historical or- of Schools, axid the Presi-
der of derivatikni; the bis- dent s of Uniivcrsities. and
tory of iC Nord being the Colleges. The number of
bcst juide to 1ts correct schoolboks bascd upor
use n indi cat in g pronuncintion it uses Webster; Its exclusive choice whcrevcr u~
characters familiar to every reader, not re- stato purchase bas been mmade for sehools;
qulring the acquisition of a ne.i ýnd strange tho presence of a larger or smnallcr Webstcr
alphabet. [t avoids sucli running into one In tho common schoolroom - in thes re-
pnragraph of different tities ns Is liable te spects no other dictionary or suries of die-
cause difieulty and deliy to the consulter. tionaries Is to, bc namcd iii comparîson.

4ýiS.pc<fmc;z paçjcq and tcstimoizialsfrom eincnt persons and publications sc ut oit application.
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